Cubmaster CUB ADULT LEADER Training
In Hometown, IL

One of the best things for our Cub Scouts is a TRAINED LEADER. The Boy Scouts of America have a standing policy that all ADULTS must be fully trained in the position that they hold within their Unit. Your Cubs will like it.

When: Tuesday, October 15, 2019

Where: Our Lady of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 S Kostner Av., Hometown, IL, 60456. At light at 88th and Cicero Ave, turn east. Follow 88th St to right. Church in front of you at Kostner Av. Enter Church under awning, and follow road to back. Parrish center is behind church.

There is no cost for the training course but training is PRICELESS!
Cub Scout Guide Book is available at time of Registration.

What time: Gathering 7 pm,
Opening at 7:15 pm
Each session will last till 9:30 pm.
We will have a session for each position at the same time in different rooms.

Every Cub in your Pack deserves a trained leader.
We appreciate your effort to become a Trained Leader.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION to provide necessary materials!
Registration will be accepted at door, but some printed materials may come later.

For more information please contact Frank Chlebek 773-238-0240
-------------------------------------------------------------
Registration for CM Cub Leader Training in Hometown, IL===>

Go to www.pathwaytoadventure.org.
Then click on Calendar at right
Click on date – October 15th
Follow direction for sign-up.